Don’t miss advertising in the number 1 cotton industry reference...

If the cotton industry is your market — the 2014 Cotton Yearbook has to be on your advertising schedule

You will find a copy in the office of every cotton farming operation — and it stays there all year.

*The Australian Cotton Yearbook* is the standard reference for the cotton industry.

Now in its 26th year, the Yearbook provides a comprehensive overview of the industry. This includes all relevant industry statistics, contact details for all industry organisations and a Trade Directory listing suppliers of goods and services to the industry.

- If you only advertise occasionally in the cotton industry, this is the place to do it.
- If you are a regular advertiser, the *Cotton Yearbook* complements your schedule.

The Yearbook will be mailed in late October to all subscribers of *The Australian Cottongrower* magazine, and distributed through newsagents in major cotton centres. Your advertisement will be with over 95 per cent of the country’s cotton growers and industry service providers — and it will be with them for the next 12 months.

The booking deadline for the 2014 Yearbook is October 3, 2014.

Advertising booking form...

There are limited copies available of the Cotton Yearbook 2013 – intending advertisers please phone 07 4659 3555 for a complimentary copy

---

**Advertiseing Enquiries Please Contact:**

**Michael Cook** (Group Sales Manager)

Ph 07 4659 3555; Fax 07 4638 4520; Mob 0428 794 801

E: advertising@greenmountpress.com.au Website: www.cottongrower.com.au